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Edmonds, Wash., Mayor and
Council, Denounced as

Traitors. -

Hillsboro Plans to-- Lead in

Campaign for Abolition of
Hanging.

General Walkout of Employes
of Plants of Consolidated

Company Threatened. At this great sale of clothing and furnishings we do NOT offer you inferior
special sale merchandise, but we DO offer" you any article in any of our five big stores at a
reduction that compels you to buy. There's economy in every purchase you make here now.. Come and buy
standard, reliable goods as low as the special sale land is offered for elsewhere. It will pay you.

Everett, Wash., Jan. 12P With three
' Bociaiista, thjree Republicans and one
Democrat In the city council, all standi-
ng' pat bo far, Everett people are spec-
ulating on how It will end. The Social-
ists have their resignations on file with
their party local, but so far have not
ieen released. However, Edmonds, a

(8alcm Unrein of Tbe Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 1J Rev. Father Mark

Lappen of the catholic church of Hills-
boro, has asked Governor West to lec-
ture on his prison work and the abolish-
ment of capital punishment, in the Hills-
boro opera house February 11. Lantern
slides wllj be made especially for the oc-
casion by the Hillsboro Commercial club.

While this meeting is for the local
purpose of instruction and entertain-
ment it Is expected to mark the opening
of the campaign for the abolition of cap-
ital punishment by the people of Oregon
at the. polls next November. Father
Lappen said that he was interested In
this question because ' ha had recently
come out from Rhode Island where
hanging had been done away with for
a quafter. of a century. He declares the
people of Rhode Island would not go
back to the old custom.

$10 Men's New Suits
reduced to $7.85

(Bolted Pre leased Wlra.-- .

New York, Jan. 12. New York city
today faces a gas famine, a general
strike of employes of the plants of the
Consolidated Gas company probably go-
ing into effect tonight

Tho situation is admittedly most seri-
ous. If the members of the Gas Work-
ers' union are able to force tho general
walkout, 89 per cent of New York's gas
supply will be cut off.

Union agents insist that by 8 o'clock
tonight the Astoria plant, which fur-
nishes most of tho gaa used In Manhat-
tan and the Bronx, will be crippled.

Labor leaders allege discrimination
against the union. They have secured
the backing of the American Federation
of Labor, and General Organizer Wyatt
is in charge of the unionists, who com-
prise three-fourth- s of the employes of
the plants controlled by the consolidat-
ed company. Ho says they will walk
out.

$2.50 Boys' Knicker Suits
reduced to

$3.45 Boys' Knicker Suits
reduced to

$5.00 Boys' Knicker Suits
reduced to

$6.00 Boys' Knicker Suits
reduced to

d1 Qf 50c Men's Underweart)l7) reduced to

d0 Af 75c Men's Underwear
reduced to

(J0 OC $100 Men's Underwear
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Cf OC Men's Underwear3jD reduced to

$15 Men's New Suits tf 1 FA
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$20 Men's New Suits (t a j-
-A

reduced to JItt.uU
$25 Men's New Suits Q Pftreduced to 3)lOjU

59c
79c
98c

ANNUAL MEETING OF

Y. M. C. A. 0M TUESDAY WASHINGTON COUNTY Save Money on Your Own Clothing and UnderwearMembers, directors and offtoers of
the Portland Young Men's Christian as

PASSESsociation will meet at 8 o'clock next
Tuesday night for the annual gathering
of that organization. Seven directors, $3.00 Men's Trousers rto O freduced to OimfLiOone third of the entire board, will be
elected to serve three years, and asso

$1.00 Men's Shirts
reduced to

$1.50 Men's Shirts
reduced to

25c Men's Ties j ft
reduced to ISjC

50c Men's Ties QP
reduced to J)C

69c
95c$4.00 Men's Trousers

reduced to $3.00

city a few miles south, has furnished
evidence that Socialists will get over
the party traces. .

Edmonds has a strictly Socialist gov-
ernment, all but one councilman and
every other member of the official party

. being of that party, They ran on the
Socialist platform and under the specific
pledge and restrictions which the party
imposes on all Its candidates, but at
the meeting of the council the mayor,
speaking for the Socialist members, an-
nounced that the council would not takeits orders from the Socialists but from
all tho people, and that no public im-
provements would be started except
such as the people voted to have. One
plank of the Socialist platform was a
promise to proceed with the construction
of a sewer by day labor that would em-
ploy 60 men all winter.

The administration's backdown fromparty principle Is bitterly denounced by
the Edmonds Review, organ of the par-
ty, which calls It "an abject surrenderto the capitalistic Interests."

Edmonds Is a strongly Socialistic com-
munity, and the party has been builtup there under favorable circumstances.
With five alleged traitors to the party
within two weeks after taking office,
the Socialists are speculating how long
the Everett councilmen will remain
faithful against pressure far stronger
than that exercised at Edmonds.

ONTARIO BOYS UNDER 21
IN JAIL FOR ROBBERIES

(Special to Tbe Journl.)
Ontario, Or., Jan. 12. By arresting

William Graham, who was caught rob-
bing the Martin hardware store Wednes-
day night, and Charles Blair last even-
ing, with clothing in his possession,
alleged to have been stolen from the
Toggery-abou- t a month ago, police be- -'
lleve they have broken up a band thathas committed a number of robberies
hero the past year.' The police claim
Graham has confessed that, assisted by
two other boys, ho robbed the Toggery.
Both are less than 21 years of age and
have lived fiere for some time.

ciation affairs will be discussed.
W. M. Ladd, president of the associa-

tion, will preside and will present his
annual report. The work of the Y M. C. Three 50c Ties

for
A. has been greater during the last year $5.00 Men's Trousers jQ nrf

reduced to tJJ, f O
$2.00 Men's Shirts A or

reduced to 3)1SD$1

Save Money on Your Boys' Clothing and Underwear

than ever before, and Mr. Ladd's re-
port' is expected to reflect great prog-
ress coupled with Increased needs.

J. Merle Davis, formerly of the Port-
land association, but now engaged in
Y. M. C. A. work In Japan, will deliver
An address. Mr. Davis has been Port-
land's representative In the foreign
work for the past five years. He Is now
returning to Japan after a short leave
of absence to become one of the Y. M. C.
A. national secretaries.

$1.00 Boys' Sweaters
reduced to

50c Boys' Shirts QQ
reduced to t3C 83c 50c Boys' Knicker Pants QA

reduced to C
75c Boys' Knicker Pants f" A

reduced to DlC
$1.50 Boys' Sweaters i

reduced to 3) 1 1 )

50c Boys' Waists QA,
reduced to JC

75c Boys' Waists fAreduced to DC
$1.00 Boys' Waists rjj

reduced to OC

75c Boys' Shirts
reduced to

$1.00 Boys' Shirts
reduced to

59c

73c
"Gyp" Still on Job.

'United Pres. Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Jan. 12. "Gyp," a St.

Bernard dog owned by Mrs. Charles Er- -
$2.00 Boys' Sweaters

reduced to
$1.00 Boys' Knicker Pants

reduced to$1.35 75c
the butcheiBhop. Yesterday he stopped

(Speclil to The Journil.)
Turner, Or., Jan. 12. Mrs. Mary J.

Shaw, who died at Portland Saturday,
at the age of 81 years, and whose body
was laid away in Twin Oak cemetery on
the heights east of Turner, was born In
County Tynne, Ireland. When she was
13 years of age her family emigrated
to Canada. There she was married in
1848 to Angus Shaw. To them were
born 11 children, eight of whom sur-
vive. In 1876 the family came to Ore-
gon, settling upon a large tract of farm
lands in the Waldo Hills east of Salem.
There they for many years carried on
farming operations on a large and lucra-
tive scale. Angus Shaw died in 1888,
and In 1900 the family Interests were
transferred to Reedville Prairie, In
Washington county, where Investment
was made In the Perkins farm, which
remained the home of Mjs. Shaw until
her death.

After a career of uncommon activity
and usefulness, Mrs. Shaw became a
great sufferer from rheumatism, which
eventually proved fatal. She was a
member of the Presbyterian church from
a very early age, and was always
warmly devoted to the church's Inter-
ests. Her husband was for many, years
an elder of Pleasant Grove church,
whose historic edifice stands four miles
southeast of Turner.

Mrs. Shaw's surviving sons and
daughters are; John A. of Albany;
William A. and Mrs. Margaret R. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Sarah J. Sims and Mrs. Ra-
chel S. Clark of Portland; Mrs. Mary J.
Mcintosh of Walla Walla; George F. of
Spokane, and Daniel A. of Beaverton.
All are prominent in their respective
communities. One of her sons, Angus
Scott Shaw of Portland, died four years
ago.

An extraordinary coincidence is to be
noted in that tho same funeral rites
were performed for Mrs. Shaw and for
Mrs. Alice J. Cole, the bodies of both
arriving on the same train, destined for
the same cemetery at the same hour.
Both died in Portland on the same day

w watcn a aog xignt, lost the meat and
substituted a package of refuse he got
from a garbage can.

Men Get Belated Wages.
Astoria, Or., Jan. 12. Two hundredniue's Appointment Confirmed.

Washington, Jan. 12. The senate has
confirmed the nomination of Dr. Rupert
Blue to be surgeon general of the ma-rln-e

hospital service.

employes of the defunct Seaside Lumber
& Manufacturing Co. were paid yester-
day by A. M. Smith. About $8000 was
used. Second and MorrisonFirst and Morrison

First and Yamhill 87-8- 9 Third StreetFIVE STORES
Third and OakHighGradePianos

atMightyLittle Prices If Is Easy to Offer BargainsBut Not So
and both were members of the Presby-
terian church. The Shaw and Cole fam- -
Hies were intimately associated socially Easy to Give Real Ones Attend Ourand in business ways 20 years ago, but
neither family knew of the bereavement
of the other until the two funeral par- -

ties were proceeding to the church from
the railway station Tuesday.

Pastor Harvey dwelt feelingly upon
the virtues of the departed, and their
zeal In the work of the church. A large
number of friends was present. Beautl- -
ful and affecting music by the Presby- -
terian choir gave additional impres- -
siveness to an unusual ceremonial.

ock SafeKll
SOCIALIST DELEGATES

ENTITLED TO EXPENSES
Anil you'll find Lower Prices on GOOD Liquors than you can at any other sale yet announced in Portland. The
overwhelming success of this sale is emphatic proof of the Faith that discriminating buyers have in our announce- -

menr- - Rear! the dptniU.(Salem Bureau of Tbe Jonrnal.)
Snlem, Or., Jan. 12. That the So

cialists, the Prohibitionists and other
parties polling: 6 per cent of tho total
vote at the last general election are
entitled to the expenses of their dele-
gate to their respective national con-
ventions this fall Is tbe opinion of At These Wines Are Pure and Well Agedtorney General Crawford. The amount j

allowed is not to exceed $200 for each
delegate. This new law has limitations j

because there is no provision from what
fund payment of the national convention
expenses, shall be made. This cannot j

be settled until the first bill is pre- - j

Bonted by a delegate, which will raise

We can recommend the Wines we price so low for this sale. You'll
like them, for their evident quality, their flavor, their mellow

richness. The assortment includes, Port, Sherry, Claret,$1 Vthe issue.

$5 DOWN AND $5 MONTHLY NOW SECURES FINE
PIANO IN THE

Bush & Lane Clearance Sale
More and more each day the people are realizing that

the Bush & Lane Annual Clearance Sale is all we claim for
it, namely, the

Each and every piano advertised is right here on our
floors and obtainable at the price quoted.

These annual cleanup events are the natural results of
the quality and quantity of our every-da- y business. People
eager to get one of the famous Bush & Lane Uprights or
Baby Grands or the marvelous "Human Touch" Bush &
Lane Player P'ianos willingly turn in their pianos at low
valuation.

These traded-i- n instruments, together with -- those re-

turned from renting, slightly shopworn and discontinued
styles, are offered In this Clearance Sale at drastic reduc-
tions and exceptionally easy terms to close them out quickly
to make room for new 1912 stock.

Of the forty-od- d instruments included in this sale 22
only remain. You must act quickly now.

HERE ARE A FEW PRICES:
Robinson, good practice piano for beginners, orig- - Aaa

inally $350, now only bU
Victor Piano, fine mottled walnut, cost new

$375, now only bl Z
Werner, burl walnut, excellent condition, reg- - A

ular $325, now only. . ..' pl7
Victor, largest size, beautiful walnut, cost was (M 07$375, a rare value at. JhlOl
Another Thielin, elegant condition, the $350 ')10style, for only .' .... J
Another Victor, only used three months, just $090like new, was $375, now only. . . btLvO
Vose, only used short time, just like new, cost tf17$400, now only J), JHallet & Davis, largest size, fanciest mahog- - . C70any case, just like new, cost $375, now J) 0

PAY $5 DOWN AND $5 MONTHLY
Remember, each and every instrument is in the best of

condition and fully guaranteed. You are protected in every
way. Money back, if you want it. We can say or do no
more. All we ask isL.come, see and judge for yourself.

The dozen The bottle for
'Angelica, Zintandel,. Muscat and Burgundy.

Standard, the gal., 70c Victoria, the gal., $1.00.
Special Reserve, special, gallon, $1.50.

eight differentbottles for our
famous Spring brands of whiskey..

TILLAMOOK SHOEMAKER
SAID TO BE SAFEBREAKER

(Special to Tbe JoarnuM
Tillamook, Or., Jan. 12. The safe of

Elmer D. Hoag, superintendent of th!
water commission of this city, was
opened but no booty was obtained.
George Ross, a shoemaker, was ar-
rested charged with the offense, a re-
sult of statements made by him to boys

Choice Old Port,
gallon, 55c

Valley Beer. Deliv-

ered anywhere in the
city; .bottles exchanged.

Full quarts, superior
qualities. A great liquor

value.

itin the neighborhood. He is also accused Cream Ryeof having broken into the safe of the
Tillamook Feed company about 10 days
ago. A search of Ross- - shop after his
arrest is said to have disclosed a set
or burglar tools and some Jewelry. Ata preliminary hearing Ross waived ex-
amination and was bound to appear be-
fore the grand Jury.

Sunny Brook 85c

This popular Whiskey is
known and liked, all over the
United States. When you

Spring Valley Whiskey

BOTTLED IN BOND
Under U. S. Government Su-

pervision.
FULL QT.-$1.00-F- ULL QT.

The Rye Whiskey that has
such a distinctive flavor
that thousands of connois-eur- s

prefer it the bottle
get a chance to save take it

90c
Arcadia In California.

v (United Pre Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Jan. 12. From bleak

St. Helena Island, Alfred Mosley, com-
mander of the Order of St. Michael and
St George and a wealthy English philan-
thropist, who is here today, will bring
to a selected Arcadia in California an
entire colony of ' poverty stricken peo-
ple. He is today Peeking a proper site
for establishment of the colony. There
are 300 inhabitants' on the island. Im-
migration, officials here have already
been consulted. '

APRICOT, PEACH, APPLE,
BLACKBERRY or GRAPE

ST. GEORGE HIGH-GRAD- E

SCOTCH WHIS
BRANDY, the Bottle

These Whiskies
Are Famous Brands

KEY
'

. v

XX
XVyy $1.05Regular $3.00 Whiskies, special, the gallon. $2.25

$3.50 grade, gallon, $2.45; $4.00 grades, gallon, $2.95
Regular $5.00 grades, special price, the gallon, for $3.45PHONE- -1 PHONEttsk&

List of Well Known Pianos
Now on sale in our exchange depart-
ment Steinway grands and uprights.
Everett grand A. B. Chase grand Es-te- y

grand Kranlch & Bach grand, Steck
grand Chickerlng grand Chast, LUd-wl- g,

Knabe, Conover, Kroeger, Packard,Kingsbury, Kimball, Lester, and otherupright pianoa all in A- -l condition,
many look new all for sale at a tempt-
ing prloe. All marked in plain figures

Sherman, Clay St Co., Morrison at
Sixth. v

Main 589.mH0 A--l 11 7.yy1TF Spring Ialley Wine Co- -

Store Open Tomorrow (Saturday Evening) The Big Store Entire Corner Second and Yamhill
Coal, block wood, aawed tlea. dry lab.

Albina Fuel Co. ..

- - i


